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A few words
by

Lee Miller,
alumni director

One million dollars down and one million to go.
And by the time you r eceive thi s issue of The
Alumnus, we fully intend to have rai sed that econd
million.
As you probably know, the first priority of our
centennial fund dri ve is a multi-purpose coli eum
whi ch will be named the "Uni-Dome" and costs
$1.5-million to build. In addition to $2-million
from private contributors, we are derivin g $2million from the bondin g of student athl eti c fees
and another half-million doll ars already accumulated in a special buildin g fund.
A I am writing thi s, we are well on our wa y
toward meeting our goals.
On e of the ways we are tellin g our tory in Iowa
and around the nation i throu gh meetin gs in metropolitan ar as. Also, you may have already received
a letter from Darrel Porter, yo ur Alumni Association president, askin g for yo ur help.
I am sure all of you realize the value of the
two major buildin gs we want to provide for the
Univer ity, the Uni-Dome and a fin e arts auditorium, as well as other academic resources whi ch are
part of our lon g-ran ge $10 million ce ntennial cam-

pai gn. I hope that everyone can afford at least a
"seat," or a contribution which will enable us to
provide one of the approximately 15,000 seats
whi ch will be inside the Uni-Dome. That amounts
to an individual donation of about $300, spread
over. a three- to five-yea r period. We have already
received tremendous local support in the Cedar
Fall -.Waterloo are~, and we are looking for a strong
showrn g by alumm to support their alma mater as
well.
I can't tell you how mu ch enthu siasm and effort
is being displayed by the centennial committee
which i condu ctin g the fund drive. Some are not
even alum , and all are spending a great deal of
time and money helping to make it a succe s. Bob
Bea ch and Marv Klepft>r of Cedar Fall are travelin g all over the tate and nation with me and others
on the
I staff to attend meetin gs. And of course
the centennial drive chairman, T. Wayne Davis, is
devotin g a ~rea t deal of hi s time to heading up our
efforts.
We have a " Tea t niversity that we can all be
proud of. Let's make it even greater by exceeding
our $10-million goal.

THE COVER: An unusual piece of sculpture has set people talking on
campus . The story appears on page 4.
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HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES - A military color guard leads marchers and mus1c1ans down a C edar Falls
street in the 1973 Homecoming parade. Grand marshal! thi s year wa s Board of Regents ' President Mrs. H.
Rand Petersen of Harlan.

Apply now for '74
Merchant awards
B.A. gra duates o f ll [ de irin g
advanced Lud y a l any co llege or university will I e g iven co nsi dl' ra ti on
for 1e rchant chol a r hip award - i(
their application is fil ed pri o r lo
March L 1974. The fin a l deci io n
will be announ ced April 15.
Approximately $6000 will be availab le· fo r th e 1974 -75 school yea r. th e
large l amounl evC' r. Funds a r e provid<'d und e r th e will of th e la le Profc-sso r Frank Iva n 1erchant and Kate
Matilda Mercha nt. with awa rd m a de
by dec i ion of Lhe president o( Lh e
Pniversity a nd d<'partment head .
Appli ca tion blanks may be obtained by wrilin" lhe
er chan l
cholar hip CommitteC' chai rm an. Dr.
Le n Fro ye n, hea d of the depa rtmen t
of edu ca tional psychology an d foundations .

Funds approved
for two buildings
Allocation o( th e li on's sha re o (
lhe Rege nts' ca pita l expendi tures lo
("i\'T thi s yea r will a ll ow constru cti on
of lwo ba dl y-needed building on
"a mpu s in the near futur e .
By earm a rkin " a tota l of $ 1.7

1I. th e R cgen l recogmillion to
nized th e "row th of th e l1n iver ity in
th e past decade and th e lac k o f nece a r y aca demi c fa. ·iliti e to mat ch
th a t grow th. U 11' allocation was
l a r ge r than the cap ita l moni es
awa rd ed eithe r th e l ni vc rsily o f
[owa or Iowa Slate
niversity fo r
aca demi c pa e. but was till les
th a n administrator. sai d was needed.
ome additional funds were a dd cl
by th e U niver sit y to prov id e eno u gh
lo m eet the minimum building ne ds.
First priority will be a stru ct ure
to house th e r ap idl y-ex pa ndin g indu stri a l a rts depa rtm e nt. At a cost of
1.34 million . il wi ll j)l'Ov ide a in gle.
pl a nned area for th e depa rtm en t.
whi ch i now located in three >'eparate buildings. All th stru ctur <' now
in use wer<' not de_igned for m odern
techniqu es in tra inin g indu stri a l an d
voca tion a l a rt teachers an d industry
per onne.J.
A cen ter for th e peech and a rt
department . including a sma ll thea te r, i also planned. The $3.66 milli o n building will a l o pro vide room
for spee h pathology and a udi ology
r las e an d labora to ri e .
The
peech de1 a rtm enl is now
hou ed primarily in th e Old Administration Buildin g, built in 1899. Th e
art department i loca ted in a porti on of th e old industrial arL bui ld in g and in various quon , et hut ~
and oth e r m akeshift spaces aroun d
f'ampus.

Copies of insert
are still available
11 T oda y" section
Th e pecial "
whi ch appea red in the last is ue of
" The Alumnu " ha I een gettino- a
lot of u e. So far, more than 150 reque ts for a dditiona l informa tion have
been r<'ce ived from potenti a l tudents
usin" th e posta ge-pa id ca rd provided
wi th the in rl.
Whil e man y o f those who already
11 have asked for apkn ew abo ut
plication form right away, other poten ti a l stud ent have been O'aining
th eir fir t imprc s ions of th e
nive rsi ty from the ection . Cards have
I een co min g in from Ca liforni a lo
T exas to ' ew York, a well as a large
number fr om Iowa.
Wh a t' · mo re, lh o e ca rd a r e still
comin " in , for alumni have requ e ted a tota l o( mo re than :150 additiona l opir Lo g ive lo yo un g m n an d
women th ey kn ow who are of co llege
age, o r fo r distribution in cho ol
whe re they work.
If th ere are still m o re a lumni who
kn ow of tud en ts who mi ght be interested in a llendin g th e ir alma
mater. there are . till ex tr a copie of
'Tl I Todav" avai labl e . Write or call
th e Offi ce , of Public Information
ervice
p<'cifying th e number you
need a nd yo ur a ddre , and they will
bP- enl Lo yo u at no co t.
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A bit of New York sculpture
comes to UNI. The goal:
expose students fo a variety
of art, even some they
do not understand.
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Chicago 's Picasso

Everyone asks:
•
l
I

What is it?
Unusual sculpture stirs controversy on campus

U

I's version of Chi cago's Pi cas o tands like a red
obt•·u ion sprun g from the white co ncrete of the
Towers res idence hall .
And like the Windy City's controve r' ial metal wo nder, the nameless campus sculpture has also created a
controversy . ome tud nts have compl ain ed th at the
sau cer-like forms are mea nin gles. , and - most of all Lhey co t too mu ch.
At $15,000, the sculpture has been the subj ect of
article in the newspapers, editori al and has been featured on local televi sion. De ign d a nd co nstructed by
ew York arti t Anthony P adava no, it appea red seemingly out of nowhere thi s urnmer whil e m o t students
were gone, so the sight came a a surpri se to many
Towers' resident r eturnin g for fall.
Dubbed the three " mushrooms" b ca u e they look
like toadstools painted r ed, the artwo rk i suppo ed to
be fun ctional a well as looked at. But few student
so far have used it to sit on as P ada vano intended.
partiall y beca u e it sits expo ed to the hot sun in um mer, and instead it has become a blackboa rd fo r campus
graffiti .
11 wo uld not
" I would hope tha t the tudents a t
destro y the s ulpture with gr affiti a nd make a mo ·kery
and ugly ight out of somethin g that they should l a rn
to love, appreciate and understand ," P adava no wrote
an inquisitive student. " The s ulpture is mea nt to li ve
in harmony with the ar hitecture. You can s e th a t the
sculpture ha many levels of mea nin g."
Padava no based hi s wo rk on impre sion of Iowa
he gain ed when he vi ited the site where th a rt now
stand . What he saw wa , in hi word , a vast space
within a finite pace, where at certa in times of the day
the land and sky were closely united. A feelin o of pace
similar to outer space was created, P adava no ai d.
" I tri ed to create and ymbolize ma n' de ire fo r
outer and inner space ex peri ence - space t ravel to othe r
worlds, etc. - in a culpture that sugge t paceship

movement. In addition , I wa nted a culpture that stu 11 would u e a
a performin g stage for
dents at
mu ic, vocals, peeche or just impl y sittin g on ," acf'o rdin g to the a rtist.
But ma ny student , it eems, do not hare P ada va no' vi w . Sh 11 y uller o f Chari City, who wrote
Pad ava no, al o a ked tudents on campu s for their
opinions for a n arti cle in the tudent newspaper.
" Generall y, they didn' t think it was a a ttrac ti ve a
the oth er sculptures now on campus," she said. " Th e
ma in thin g is that they just couldn't fi gure out what
it wa upposed to be. They couldn' t it on it ver y well ,
a nd th ey just didn' t know what to do with it."
And Lh a t was before the word spread about it
$15,000 price tag. Then a bli terin g letter was printed
in th e student paper from Ra ndall Mi chali cek, a graduate tudent from Ceda r Falls who i al o a vice-pre ident
fo r the Feder ati on of Io wa Arti sts. He com plained that
talent fr om within the tate should have been used, not
a n East Coa t sculptor whose result were impl y a
" pi ece of 1ew York b.s."
Actu all y, th e P adava no sculpture is onl y the latest
a ddi tion to cam pus a rtwork whi ch alrea dy include ·
abou t 10 pi eces done by other profe sional a rti t , a nd
it i not the first don e by someon e from ou tside the
state. Th e foui·th addition to the campus collecti on by
Ted Egri of ew Mexico was an unu ual metal freeform mounted on a concrete pl atform nea r th e entrance
to the Library.
Even that pi ece, r egarded as one of the be t on campu s o far, tirred ome controve r y hortly after it was
un ve iled in 1964. To man y peopl e's urpri se, the shin y
metal began to ru t shortly after it wa don e !
Fortun ately, th a t was onl y a surface ox id ati on intend ed by E 0 ri , ·who wa then an a rti t in re idence at
11. T o achieve th e effect he had even u ed a special
steel, Cor-ten. The probl em wa pa rti all y re olved by a
publi c lecture by Egri in which he ex pl a in ed hi inter5

pretation of the sculpture, entitled " Impact of Experience," and why it " rusted."
Another piece of artwork for the Towers loun ge was
also done by an out-of-state artist, David iie'nsler, who
not only came from outside the tate, but outside the
country. An Englishman, at the time he wa commi ssioned by
I he wa an arti t in residence at the nive rsity of eb ra ka.
Every piece added to the ampus collection , including
Padavano's, is commi sioned by a special Art in Ar.chitecture Committee set up in 1960 by then-President
J. W. Maucker. Drawing upon fa culty from the art
depa rtmen t a well a other di sciplines, thi group has
had for a rt one-half of one percent of th e co t of every
major building co n tru ted on ca mpus sin e then. This
a rrangement also has the endorseme nt of the Board of
Regents to enhan ce the overall environment of the
camp u .
In choo ing an arti t, a wide range of talent is previewed to select one whose Lyle of workmanship fits
the itc an d g neral design agreed upon by members
of the committee and others involved. These people then
wo rk with the arti t through eve ry pha e of hi work,
from viewing hi s tentative designs to hi final models.
Their goa l i to p rovide a variety of art suited to the
rampu .
" Our goal is imply to get the best art po sible,"
acco rdin g to John Pa ge, a U 11 ·art profes or who has
erved almo t co ntinuou sly on th e Art in Architecture
Committee, "a nd state boundaries become meaninaless
where art is concerned."

"The
Acrobats"

r
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But many of the ar tworks have been done by Iowa
residents, including the very first entitled "Symph ony
11 art proof Thre Form " by Don Finegan, also a
fessor. and whi ch stands in front of Russell Hall. Others
around rampu have been done by faculty members
includin g David Delafield, for the Russell Hall band
hell, and the late Ralph Haskell , for the main stairwell
of the Library.
Among other prominent artwo rks on campu s are
"The Acrobats" in the courtyard of the Reaent's residence hall complex, by Iowa sculptor Edmond Whitin g.
and John
hulz's photo montage " Ori gin of Life" in
the cience Buildin". The light modulator, a unique
pri matic wall of li ght in the Unio n's Hemi phere
Lounge, was the creation of Hu Hun a Shu of Iowa City.
a former UNI facu lty member who i al o doin g artwork for the plaza of the new Education Center.
But the unnamed pi ce by Padavano is. in fart. the
most expen ive to date. although other have cost up
to $10.000 with ou t a complaint. Accordina to Finegan
and P age, one reason for the hi gher price is that up
until now the committee h as been able to get real bargain based on friendship with the ar ti ts. a boon that
('annot continue forever.
At the sa me time. the in creasing cosL o f the buildings on campus have generated more money for art
I Prause of the percentage a rrangement. It is all ow in g
<'nough money for the fir;;t tim e to pursue in ca rne;;t
the origina l goa l o f rrea tin l! a n atm osphere on campu s

th a t is con du cive to lea rnin g and expose th e , tudents
lo a wide variety of art th ey mi ght otherwise never see .
" Th difTi eulty is that people don ' t under land whal
sculplur cosls toda y," Pa ge ex pl a in d. " Fo r th e money
we spen l on " The Arrobals" for th e Regen ts co urtya rd.
wr wo uld have been lu cky Lo gel half of what we oo t
excep t for Whitin g's goodwill."
A it lurn ed out. the Re ge nts' sculpture stan d
rou ghl y 16 feet tall an d dominate th e area.
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Stairwell
art in
Library

Padavano, moreover , i nationall y known and hi s
work gives ludents ex po ure to art fr om other parls
of the co untr y. The $15,000 ma de availal le was not
mon ey ta ken from other nive r ity program , but was
part of the fund s et aside for co nstru ction of th e
Towers.
And it's not a n instance where the U nive rs ity wa
presented with a finish d I rodu t before th ey had a
han ce to see what the a rti st wa doin g. Even the slu denl th em e lves had a ha nd in selectin g the type o[
art to adorn th e Tower .
Befor e he was co mmi ioned, P a da va no presented
a lide show of hi previou s work Lo the Art in Archi teclur Commillee me Lin g wilh Tow rs' r iden t a nd
other r e idence hall directors. Althou gh he was given
a free hand in pickin° the des ign, he wa chose n on
the basis of th e ty pe of work he had done in the pa t.
In fact, another a rli L's de ign was air a d y rejected
before Padavano was commi sioned.
" At that time, it was the students them elve who
were tron gly in favor of the idea of lookin g at Tew
York sculptors," Fin e 0 a n remembered. He Lh inks Padavano was chose n over others beca use of hi style of
"curvi-lin ar" arl co ntra ted to the almo t "opp res ive"
scale and Lrai ght line of lhe 13-story twin T owe r .
And while the committee rev iew d very tep of
Padava no's progress, some of th eir expecta ti o ns adm ittedl y did not materialize, which may partially explain
so me of the tudent ' mi giv in gs.
" It doesn' t eem a la rge a I thou ght it wou ld be."
Pa oe aid. "It' probably not th e most effect ive piece
of artwork on campu s."

Page too tried to it on the " mushroom " a nd he
didn' t enjo y it e ither. Th e probl em, he sai d. i th a l th y
stand in an area without mu h else except co ncrete
around them. an d on hot summe r days it is uncomfortable to sit in the sunli ght. If furth e r land scap in g
1 lanned for th e a rea i added. it ma y era e th at
riti ism.
" Th e environment created by the e artworks h a
a per as ive e ffect on the student which they may not
always understand." Pa ge sa id . " But it will serve to
enable th em lo form judgem nt abo ut culplure in th e
future."
There are al o points in the work's favor tha l students do recognize. Many liked the color a dded lo th e
, le ril e white that domin a te th e a rea, accord in g to Gina
un eri of KCR . th e ampu radio sta tion , wh a l ·o

"Symphony
of
Three
Forms"

" Impact of Experience "
7

interviewed students on the subject. She added that
others liked the rounded hape in co ntrast to the
angular Towers.
All the criti cisms point to the need for more planning between artist and architect, a concept that the Art
in Ar,chitecture Committee has lon g advocated. One of
the reasons Padavano's culpture has become o controversial is that it is, in effect, an afterthou ght. Becau e
the first sculptor's plan wa rej ected, Padavano's work
wa added aft r the buildin g wa already completed
and not worked effectively into the basic design of th e
Towers' piaza.
•Jch a concept of plannin g r_evolves around the idea
of " pla,ce,'' or that a piece of art fit the theme of the
building for which it i designed. This i the concept
that has been incorporated into artwork for th e late t
building on campus, the Education Center, where the
fini shin g tou ches have just been added. Its pl aza, with

The
" Mu shrooms"
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a fountain, channels for runnin g water, patches of earth
and other art accentin g exposure to the sun and wind,
communicates that learning begins with awareness.
The ideal then, i to think of the entir ccess area
to any new campu s building as a total work of art,
Finegan believe , not just individual pi eces as the Towers' sculpture developed. Thi s can only be achieved by
collaboration between arti st and architect before the
buildin g is constru cted, in his view.
" The real concept behind all the campus artworks,"
Page added, "i that on campus the buildings don't just
end with the walls. There is a total environment, not
ju t open space between buildings."
o matter how the Padavano sculpture is viewed,
it does add something interesting to the hard concrete
that is the Towers, and many people will indeed call it
art.

Wreckage surrounds the

•
l

site of a tower crash in
which five men were killed
and equipment for UNJ 's
new I00,000 watt radio
station was damaged.

Cedar Fal ls
Record photo

Fatal tower collapse
delays ne-w station
T

he collapse of the broadcastin g
Lower of a Cedar Rapids radio
an d television stati on in October has
also delayed UN I's plans to e tablish
a 100,000 watt publi c radio station
for eastern Iowa.
Plan had call ed for a powerful
stereo broadcasting antenna a n d
other NI equipment to be in stalled
on the tower and at the site of the
KCRG tran milter nea r Walker, la. ,
between Waterloo and Cedar Rapids.
When the 2,000 foot tower fell killin g
five men, it al o damaged the eq uipniversity's
ment owned by the
radio station which had been delivered only weeks earlie r.
Althou gh the exact cause of th e
era h ha not yet been determi ned,

the tower wa being strengthened at
the time to support the added weight
of the radio ta lion's anten na and
a nother which would have served the
Iowa Educational Broadcastin g et•
work.
" The crash puts back plans to put
our new station on the air from nine
months to a year," acco rdin g to
Dou glas Vernier, director of broadcastin g. " If it hadn't occurred, we
would have been ready to go on the
air ov. 15."
Station official still expect to loca te the antenna for the U I station
on a new KCRG tower when it is
erected. However, it and other eq uipment has to be repaired first.
Vernier sai d the establi hment of

a 100,000 watt public radio station
was the committment made when the
University wa awarded a $130,000
grant ea rli er this year by the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare. The powerful new station
I.
will carry th e ,call letter K
In the meantime, U I will continue
to broadcast from its present facilitie on campus and operate under
the letters KHKE. In view of the
crash, station officials hope to add
stereo broadcasting to that 5,500
watt facility, which will continue op•
erating in stereo after KU I is eventually put on the air as well.
To raise funds to add ste reo to
KHKE, station official have plans
for making an appeal to station listeners and others for pledge to buy
the estimated $7,500 worth of equipment needed.
Ultimately, the niversity intends
to operate two stations, with the
more powerful K
I broadca tin g in
tereo over an area including Deco r•
ah, Dubuque, Mar halltown, Iowa
City, Cedar Rapid and WaterlooCedar Fall s. It will air a variety of
programs to a broad audience, while
the mailer KHKE will continue to
provide hi gh quality music and educational material for a smaller area
in northea t Jowa.
9

Inside the
curricul um lab

Anew
and
enlarged
•
service
for
teachers
D

o you need to pre\'iew a new
text on auto mechanics? Or
maybe look at a curriculum guide on
an innovative method of teaching
Amnican history? ow you can get
these teaching aid and others on
11.
loan from
The ~rvice i part of the enlarged
function of the curriculum laboratory, now located in a spaciou new
facility in the Education Center after
over 25 years in the Old Admini tration Building. For those teacher in
the state who do not live in the area
around
I, there i even a mail

10

service provided.
ome 50,000 educational publication and 6,000 elementary and secondary curriculum guides are available from the new curriculum lab.
There are also re ource units, equipment catalogs, educational kit and
game , re earch monographs a n d
textbooks.
If that weren't enough, hundred
of letters are ent each year to late
departments of education and county
and local school ystems to keep
abreast of current developments.
"These are all current materials

which are weeded oul and rotated
almost daily," according to the lab's
coordinator, Dr. Joseph Lamberti.
"In fact. we have a 20-percent turnover in mate rials every year."
ome of the newer laboratory fi le
are on programmed learning, alternative schooling, career education,
drug education and environmental
tudies. Material dealing with special
education have ju t been incorporated a well.
Lamberti stre s that the curriculum laboratory is a statewide facility
who e materials are available to any

public school leachN in Iowa. It al,-o
:<ervl's as a ,·aluablC' refNC'nc·e sour<"<'
for l ' ' I sludl'nl ;; in C'duc-alion cou r;;.
!':-. in. tru e- tors al lhC' L·nivcr. ity and
teacher;; al the ~Talc-olm Pri ce 'Laboratory choo l.
" ThC' area allolled for th e cu rri culum labora tory has been rxpanded with thC' hope that it. fun c1ions loo "ill ex pand." Lamberti
sa id. '· We an• inc-rea in g our e!Torl::lo serve morC' stucknL. faculty and
public school teachers ac-ros~ the
;;talC' throuah expa ncl ed hour and

circulation of mat rial lo studen t;;
and lead1ers ofI ca mpus."
Plan;; for the future ca ll for the
addition of more multi-media mater•
ials. and co lor ,ideotape ca. se ll es
and monitors should be in operation
before the end of th e . chool year.
Ludy carrel will be SC'l up for individual viewing of !ides and film
str ip -, and laroc-group viPwing will
takC' place in the lab's adjoining
c·lass room.
··~ e' re trying to I)(' as Oexihle a.
possible to mC'el thP chan ging de-

mand - of the student and l acher
"ho use the curriculum lab." Lam•
berti aid.
Public school teacher. interPsted
in borrowino- material . hould \I rite
lo the curricu lum laboratory. 222
Edu ca tion
enter. at
l\'I. or call
:119-27:3-6066.
Durin g the sc-hool year. the laboratory is open from 7: 15 a.m. to 10
p.m. ~Io n d a y through Thur. day;
7 :,15 a.m. to I p.m. Friday; 9 a.m.
to noon on aturdav: and 6 to 9
p.m . on unday.
·
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Don't
let fate

pick
your
career
UNl's new jo&
chief urges

a long look
at your

life's work.

Dr. Larry Routh , director of
career planning and
placement.
12
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L

ike the man says on televi -ion,
some people are making a "big
mi stake."
That's the view of U I's new director of career planning and placement, Dr. Larry Routh. For too lon g
people have believed that a college
diploma i the ticket to a lifelon g
ca reer, and he ays that's wrong.
In fact, most college graduates
eventually end up in career fields not
directly related to their coll ege major,
Routh adds. He feel placement offices
especiall y hould recognize thi and
help grads find not only their fir t
job , but help them establi h careers
a well.
" niversiti es mu t continue to develop program that try to meet the
needs of graduates beyond ju t their
fir t jobs," he says. "Career today
are such that it i almost unheard of
that a per on takes a job right out of
school and sti cks with it all his life."
The average college graduate could
easily chan ge employment 10 or more
times durin g hi working years, accordin g to Routh.
So in tead of perpetuating the
myth that in college a tudent is preparin g himself for that first job that
will become a lifelong career, college
should be tellin g that yo uth to look
ahead at hi s whole future. He should
be aware that the odds are he will
chan ge jobs many times and pos ibly
hi s whole career direction at least
once.
With this in mind, Routh feels the
first que tion any job-hunter should
answer i " What do I want to do? "
That means not ju t next week or
next year, but years from now . It
should be given a lot of thou ght.
Some people, he notes, never reall y
answer, they just let fate deci de for
them.
But there are ways of examinin g
what you want to do, Routh says, and
the placement office can be of help .
That's the "career planning" en d of
the office's new title.
" In reality, people bounce around
from one job to another throu ghout
their lives, but they tend to go in
s om e dirf>ction. Career planning
usually involves looking for that

"Universiti-es must continue
to develop programs that try
to meet the needs of graduates
beyond just their first jobs.
Careers today are such that it
is almost unheard of that a
person takes a job right out
of sclwol and sticks with it
all his life."

direction, rather than trying to decide on a specific job," Routh says.
By taking the lon g-ranae view of
a career, Routh see the capabi lity of
helping job hunters in another way,
by increasing their "emplo yability."
This means developing those qualitie
which make a job-hunter a ttractive to
most employer . It also means going
beyond the traditional role of the
placement office as merely a place
which Ii ts vacancies.
"In reality, we really don't get
people jobs here at all - we help
them get their own jobs," Routh explain . "I see my role as an educator,
not a pigeonholer."
The problem often is, even many
alumni who already hold job lack
the basic job-hunting skills they need.
"It's possible that there have been
many college seniors in the past who
never had a job ;interview, talked to
only two or three employers when
they graduated, and now after a few
years or so with the same employer
are startin g to look around for new
jobs. Those people often need help
too," Routh says.
And simply findin g out about a
string of vacancies is not the ultimate·
an wer to anyone's job-hunting dilemma. The job-hunter must be able
to demonstrate that he has something
to offer and it must be something
that the employer need .
If someo ne wants to know about
job openings, there are tale and fed.
era! employment agencies which list
vacancies as well as college placement
officf>s. But that's not enou gh, Routh
says, if the ha ic job-hunting skills
are not there.
"Fo r too lon g people have believed
a college degree was a ticket to a

job," he adds, "and we've failed to
recognize that by itself the degree
means nothing - that it becomes
signi fi cant only when it' tied to an
individual."
Routh feels there is a need for
more cou n eling in the area of career
planning to help graduates of all ages
recognize their goals and understand
how to achieve them. One of his ambitions is to establish a career planning program at U I that reaches
alumni as well as graduatin g seniors.
"Many people are getting up in
the morning and going to work and
not en joying it," Routh say . "If we
could help alumni reexamine their
careers, perhaps we could provide a
truly useful service that would how
a long term committment by
'I
to helping its graduate ."
And there's more. After establishing some direction, a person must
then decide " how he wants to get
where he wants to go." Routh says
this includes determining who to
contact, how to go about contacti ng
them, and perhaps most important,
how to "sell" what you have to an
employer.
"You've got to assess yourself.
You've got to know what you have
to offer," he ays, "and then you can
go to an e_m ployer and say convi ncingly ' Here i what I can do for
yo u.'"
There are other obvious factors:
letter writing, how to put together a
resume that works for yo u, and what

"Many peopl,e are getting
up in the rrwrning and going
to work and not enjoying it.
If we could help alumni reexamine their careers, perhaps
we could provide a truly useful service that would show a
long term committment by
UNI to helping its graduates."
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to do durin g an interview. Often
these are not skill a person po esses,
but Routh is convin ced they ca n be
easil y lea rned. The goal is to become
a better job-hunter, a nd thu increase
your chance of gettin g sa ti sfyin g
employment.
To aid in learnin g these kill .
Routh i first mountin a an information campai 0 n Lo reach potential jobseekers ra ngin g from freshmen to th e
oldest alumni. P art of hi program
will be tapes and packa 0 e of written
materials dealin g with the different
a pects of gettin g a ati fyin g job.
On campu , he will be workin g
throu 0 h faculty advisor and the
counselin g staff. He has al o hired
three student aides to work with those
coming to the placement offi ce for
help in obtainin g ba ic job-hunting
information.
To aid alumni , Routh sees added
co un elina services as hi s bi ggest
con tribution. ("Talk about problems
for yo un g people; what about trying
to find empl oyment as a teacher when
yo u' re 60 yea rs old! ") With an educational background and ex peri ence
in coun elin g, he i prepared to work
wi th form er graduate who are having career problems.
Al o for alumni, Routh i co ntemplatin g a more comprehen ive placement servi ce whi h include non tea.ching jobs a well a the present
system for Ii tin a vacancies in education. For example, he envi ions a
special compute rized operation whi ch

" I'm ,wt saying findin g a
job is a piece of cake, because
I know better."

would provide li sts of jobs for various department and office at the
University, who would then inform
interested graduates of opportunitie
in tho e areas.
Althouah such an undertakin g is
months in the future, its ultimate
success would naturally depend on
the number of employers who listed
their openings with U I, he adds.
Routh al o ees him elf as the university's sale man and has been co ntactin g potenti al employers and urging them to include
I when they
vi it campu e for re. ruitin g. He
hopes to persuade several large firm s
who have not interviewed here before
to visit this sprin g.
To co nvince others about the
merits of recruitin g on this campus,
Routh has laun ched a letter writing
campai gn which has already reached
over 80 major Iowa employers. Each
has been sent a per onal letter with
information about the chool, recruitin g poli cies and data on how to go
abo ut arrangin 17 for recruitin g visits.
But Routh is aware that today'
job market i very ti ght in certain
areas, and he admits there are ome

-

Inside the placement office .
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"excellent people" aro und who are
not findin g the type of position in
which they would like to begin their
careers:
- .
-.
"I'm not ayi ng findin g a job is a
piece of cake," he says, " because I
know better. But many new graduates would help themselves considerabl y if they worried le s about finding a parti cular job and fo cu ed
m o r e on recognizi ng their own
unique characteristics and then lookin g to find where they can best be
marketed."
Rather than givin a up after bein g
unable to get the exact type of job
that wa wanted, grads today should
look at a wide range of related or
" alternative" occupations. That is one
sure way to raise the level of "employability," he says.
" The problem today i not so
mu ch unemployment as underemployment," Routh explains. " Some
graduates are findin g that their fir t
job i not go in g to .be the one they
wanted most. But if they look for
experien ce in alternative positions,
their college trainin g, skills and peronal characteri sti cs will allow them
to eventuall y move into more sati sfying roles."
By lookin g ahead at pos ible future
opportunities, for example, an outof-work teaching major mi ght ga in
valuable experience by accepting an
alternati ve teachin g posi tion with the
Boy Scouts or Girl Scout . There are
other potential job in related areas
with pre-schoolers, industrial and
company trainin g prog rams, an d
other fields where the need exists for
continuing edu cation.
As another alternative, Routh suggests a person consider holdin g two
part-time jobs rather than con centrating on obtaining only a 40-houra-week po ition . That way he can
sample several possibiliti es and gain
a greater vari ety of experi ence before decidin g on an overall ca reer
direction.
"The major problem facing all jobhunte rs ri ght now is imply suppl y
and demand. Job-seeker mu st either
have a great deal to offer an employer who already is fa ced with a large
supply of applicants, or he must
search out those areas where there is
more demand for what he has to
offer. Job-huntin g alway involves
first deciding what you have to offer
and then effectively sellin g it to someone who needs it," ,he says.
ow there is a place to go for help.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING-JOBS WANTED
HELP WANTED

TIQUES
5 gallon
277-1774.

crock .
TF

~ollectible
furiry "G" 602 State.
TF
1e Shoppe. Buy-Sell.
38-0736.
10-31

Respected Midwestern university
seeks interested alumni and friends
to help in locating jobs for its
ta I en t e d 1974 graduates and
other alum ni.
Jobs may be large or small, big

,AGE SALES
HOOD & moving
: clothes, furniture,
desk, golf carts,
e, bicycle, file
omemade bread,
Christmas gifts .
for everyone. 4102
)r., CF. Wed.- Fri.
10-26
SALE:
Quality
nisc. Wed., Thurs.,
las Dr., CF.
10-25
EN 5 piece living
le-a-bed, swivel
liner, lamps, baby
accessories, snow
eels, power tools,
,e ice skates, full set
paper backs &
ctures, rugs in:15 braided, toys.
ry. 5-8 p.m. Fri. 9
Sat. & Sun. 549
, W'loo.
10-27
3ALE: Namebrand
s Jr. 5-7, Misses 12:>olaris 30" power
1 sweeper. Portable
;ion. Dinette table
,. Antique dresser.
. Dormeyer mix:. odds & ends. 2728
ad, Thurs. & Fri. 910-26
i. Lots of mens,
ildrens clothing.
:r coats, small apishes, glassware,
~s, antiques, mens
; size 6 & ladies size
Xmas tree & lots of
Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.m .,
, Hwy20E. ,CF. 10-

salaries or little salaries, near or

LOST : Black sh
dog with white
front legs & tip
to Dixie. Ider
Anyone kno,
whereabouts p
2739. Reward.
GARAGE Craft
Thurs., Oct. 24
dolls, cornhusk
sewing
mac
shadow boxes a
items . 1428 Map
25

far, now or later. Every opportun ity will be investigated.
Many new graduates will be seeking jobs in teaching , but an eq ually large number will be looking for
work in a wide variety of fields.
If interested, write or phone with
the following information:
-Name of Potential Employer

REMOVE carp
spots; fluff be.
with Blue
shampooer $1,
Shops.
FULLER Brush
TIVE. Watch
Dealer in your a
WANTED :
U
Snowblower &
projector. 266--0!
FOR SALE : Oi
local artist. 266-

-Job Title and / or Description
-Qualifications Needed
-Starting Date and Beginning
Salary
-Where and How to Apply

TO

FOR SALE: Be
ladies coat, siz1
Dry cleaned fr,
$10. 277-1774. ~
preciate.
FOR SALE-3
camera with c.
tachment, $21
humidifier, 2 y1
3064 after 5.

Dr. Larry R. Routh
Director of Career Planning and

9. HO
FURNl5

Placement
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls , la. 50613
TEL. 3 19-273-2061
If you

don't

know of specific

vacancies, we would still like the

(8) Living ro
matching chair
come in mani
scotchguard a
frames. These~
cash or terms.
UNITED FREIi
4302 University,1

names and addresses of employers
who we could contact that might
be interested in employing some

BEIGE dinette se
one leaf. 266-957'

of our top-rate UN I graduates.

M()VTNr- Mnc:t

Alumna starts
$10,000 annuity
A $10,000 gift annu ity a been
presented to the
I Foundation by
Anna E. Hong, a 1908 graduate, it
was recently announced by Robert
Giertz, Foundation president.
It was tipulated th at the annu ity
be used for phase lwo of U I's centennial project, construction of a fine
arts auditorium.
Under the terms, the Foundation
will periodically pay her ea rnin g 011
Lhe $10,000 a long with a portion of
the principal.
pon her death , the
remaining funds will beco me a gift
to the U TI Foundation.
A recipient of an Alumni Achievement Award in 1968, she wa head
of the art department at Torthwestern niversity from 1926-35, retiring
two years after leaving that post.

Book is dedicated
to former prof
A book edited by a former U TI
faculty member has been ded icated to
professor erneritu
orrnan C. Stageberg.
Entitled "Meaning: A Common
Ground of Lingui ti cs and Literature," the book is a compi lation of
the proceedings of a Lhree-day literature and lingui ti c .c onference held
on campus last April.
"The conference wa dedicated to
Dr. Stageberg in recognition of hi
25 years of service, not only to
TJ,
but nationally to the stud y of linguistics and literature," said Dr.
Daniel Cahill, head of the U I department of English.
Dr. Don L. F. Nilsen, a former
U I assistant professor of English
now at Arizona State University, directed the conference and edited the
book, which will be published during
the corning year. A limited ed iti on of
the book, however, ha been printed
already by UNI and copie sent to
250 sele t libraries throughout the
nation. Excerpts from the book will
also appear in a forthcoming special
is ue of "Coll ege Engli h."
Dr. Stageberg founded and developed the linauistic proararn at U I.
joining the faculty in 1946.
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Together
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(asain!)

(Photo cou rtesy of Glen Boysen, B.A. '33)

Kehrer, B.A. '72,
earns golf title
Students at l 1J spend th eir time
on more th an rea din g, ' ritin g and
' rilhmati r . That's especiall y true in
lh P c-a r of a 1972 gradua te, St ve
Kehre r, now of 1arion.
Kehrn, who earned hi s B.A. in
rli :stributi vr eclu ca li on, wa also out
on thP local co urses. ha rpenin g up his
go lf ga me. That, along wilh 15 years
of pla yina experi ence, paid off thi s
yea r when Kr hrrr won th e Iowa
amateur golf champi onship a nd fi ve
other amateur lili es.
Wh at's surpri in g, Kehrer wa n't
11. A
evrn out for lhe ao lf t am a t
transfe r sluclt' nt who alte rnated workin g wilh ~m in g to chool, he had
pa sed lh e fi,·e yea r eli a ibility limit
(:' ta bli shrd by the North Central Confe rence by the timr he lo oked into
pla yin g for the squad.
He did win th e Ceda r Fall s amatr ur cha mpi on. hip in hi . seni or yea r,
NJ
howeve r. pointin g out to the
.ilhleti r depa rlment what they had
rni s. 1·d.
" 1 don' t get a chancr to play that
mu ch a ny morr." he . ays. " I used to
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Six gra duates of 1933 have crossed
paths several times. In 1929, they all
graduated with t he same class at the
campus sc hool . Four years later, they
donn ed ca ps and gowns together for
UN I's com men cemen t exercises. Now 40
years later, they renewed t he ir friendship
at the Al umni- Fa culty Reun ion on
campus in May. Together again were ,
from left , Roger Prior, C arolyn Burd ,
Flo ren ce (Cowie) Mosbo, Wendell
Bragonier, Hattie Zoe (Short) Shoesmith ,
and Art O lsen.

pl ay se\'en cla ys a week until I began
workin :r summers. Now I get in 18
holes durin a the wrek and hope it
lasts until weekend ."
Workin g two jobs_ as a ale man
hv clav and ass ista nt mana(Yer of a
Ceda r ·Rapids . katin g rink in th e evenin gs. th e 27- yea r old champi on has
had to depend on his past experien ce.
Pl ay in g inc hr was 12, hr has a lot
of that to rely on.
Th e ot·her tourn ament he ha s won
1his vra r in clude the Tri -State Amateur ·for Iow a, Illin ois a nd Wi sco nsin ; the No rtheas l Iowa Amateur al
Or lwei n ; Pork y's Red Ca rpet Amateur in Wate rloo; the state amaleur
Ja ycee title: a nd the Iowa City Invi la tional.
Kehre r is marri ed and lives at
1805 Country Club Drive, Marion.

Masters programs
.
.
1n new maJors
A se ri rs of new majors a re brin g
offr rr cl at
1 this eme ter for the
first tim e.
Approved by the Boa rd of Regents
are a Ma ter of Arts major in com.A. in Germuni ca tion medi a, a
man, a Bachelor of Arts in psycho!-

ogy with teachin g ce rtification , and
a B.A. in Russian a rea tudi es.
Th e M.A. in communi cation s
medi a will be a ro unlerpart to the
ex istin g major in edu ca tion al media
within th r M.A. in eclu ation deg rer.
Tt i intended for tudent who intend to work in medi a produ ction
ttin gs, such as in
out id e school
business, industr y, government service or with reli gious organizations.
The M.A. in Germa n i intended
for those who plan to teach or are
alread y teacher . Sin ce it tresses
command of the la ngua o-e rather than
German cullurr a nd literature, it i
also suited lo tud ent who want to
develop langua ge skills to compliment a car er in bu sines or forei gn
servi ce.
The undergraduate maj o r in psychology with teachin g cerli fica tion
meet th e preparation req uired in
th at area for approval by the State
Departmen t of Publi c In truction.
The Ru s ian a rea tudi es maj or is
basicall y a humaniti e course of
studv.
S~veral undergrad ualP m 1 nor s
were al o add d lhi fall , in cludin g
edu ca tional medi a, psycholo gy for
pro pecti ve teachers. and dance for
both teaehin g a nd non-teaehin g
majors.

Deaths
of former faculty
and staff members

Wray Silvey
Dr. Wray D. Silvey, head of the
department of school admini tration
and personnel services, died Sept. 2
in a tractor accident on his farm
near Warrensburg, Mo.
Silvey was born at Versailles, Mo.,
in 1912. He earned his B.S. in education from Central
issouri Stale
U niversity and both his Master an d
Doctor of Education degree from the
U niver ity of Missouri.
He came to U TI in 1950 a coordina tor of special service for the
department of teachin g and thr next
yea r served as principal of the campus chool before transferring to the
department of education . He erved
there until 1970, when he was named
h ead of thr newly-.c reated department
of ch ool ad ministration and per onnel se rvi ces within thr Coll ege of
Education.
Si lvey is urvi vrd by his wife, Ina
Mae (Brown) Silvey. associatr professor of mathematics at U II; a
daucrhter, Mrs. Phylli H ansell of Des
rfoines; a brothrr, Dr. Herbert M.
S il vey, dirrclor of rt' earch and rxamination
rvices at l1 1 T; and a
iste r, Mrs. H azel Williams of Vrraille, Mo.
A mr morial srh olar ·hip has bern
establi hed in hi name in thr Coll rir<'
of Education. Contributions mav br
sent Lo Dr. Don ald Hanson, rhai ,\nan
of th e college scholarship committer.

Mary Anderson
Mary C. Anderson. emrritus a sistant profe sor of t'ducation. dird
Sept. 20 at San ta Barbara. Calif.. of
compli cati ons o f agr.
She was born Aug. 31. 1885 al
Lostan t, Ill.. and graduated from l1 ' I
with a B.A. degree in 1911. Shi'
l'arned her M.A. from 1hr l 1 niwrsity
of Iowa in 1926.
·
Miss Anderson taught in rural
schools from 190:1 to 1906 and in
public hi crh schools fr om 1908 to
1924. From th a t year until 1951. shr
tau ght at the rampu school at l NJ.
She is su1Tived by a siste r, Lucilr
E. Andrrson. B.A. '24. of 266~ Tallant Rd .. Sa~la Barbara.

We hear
from alumni • • •
The following UNI graduates were
awarded advanced degrees from Iowa
State University on August 16: William Cameron, B.A. '50 (Ph.D . in educational adm ini stration) ; David M.
Vavroc h, B.A. '69 (M.S. in ed ucation);
and Charles T. Webster, B.A. '69 (M.S.
in educational administratio n) .
William D. Edwards, B.A. '64, was
awarded his M.A. from the University
of Iowa on July 27.
Jerry LeRoy Hadenfeldt, B.A. '69,
was awarded his J.D. degree from
Drake University in May.
Carol Hu ghes Sa va ge, B.A. '65, has
been awarded a Ph.D. in elementary
curriculum from the University of
Kansas at Lawrence.
S usan Bourne Jennin gs, B.A. '70,
was awarded her M.A. from the University of South Dakota on May 12.
David H. Wallace, B.A. '64, was
awarded his Ph.D. from Brigham
Young U niversity, Provo, Utah, on
April 20.

'28
L. Wayne S mith, B.A. '28, 2201 S.
Center, Marshalltown, called in the
Alumni office Sept. 20. Mr. Smith, a
realtor, was accompanied by the county engineer, county supervisor and
two staff members of the Marshalltown newspaper. They were on campus
to study the UNI U nion for possible
ideas for a new courthouse in Marshalltown.
Mrs. Russell Kolker (Olina Colby,
B.A. '28) has retired as .head resident of a girls' dormitory at U . S. International
University,
California

Western campus. She lives at 12232
A. Rancho Bernardo Rd., San Diego.

'29
Leo Eleazor Stewart, B.A. '29, is retiring to his native
land, the Virgin
Islands, after 52
years in the U. S.,
39 of which were
spent in teaching
Spanish at Paul
Dunbar high school
in Dayton, Ohio. He will be devoting
his time to writing and translating
literature, working for the Department of Education, and teaching bilingual ed ucation on a $100,000 grant
from the U. S. Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare. His address
will be 35- B Estate Little Princess,
Star Route 00864, Christiansted, St.
Croix, U. S. Virgin Islands.
Mrs. M. Orion Moe (Hazel Dallenbach, B.A. '29), of 1 Bow Dr., Cherokee, has retired after 25 years of
teaching at Klemme, Varina, Nemaha,
Lake Park, Royal and Quimby. She
taught home economics, social studies,
English and li terature.
Bartley Ogden, C.S. '29, B.A. '33,
recently retired as superintendent of
schools for Calhoun and Sac counties.
His retirement com pletes 43 years in
education as superintendent at Alvord, Schaller and Odebolt, and Calhoun and Sac counties. He and his
family live in Odebolt in a new home
they have built.

'30
E verett A. Ludle y, B.A. '30, is retiring after 20 years in sales and
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eight years of teaching physics at the
Community College in Elgin, Ill. He
also taught at Hawarder:i, Elma, ]!niversity High of Iowa City and eight
years at Webster City ~unior College.
Mr. Ludley was the business manager
of the "College Eye" in 1929 a nd
1930 and was past president of t he
Chic;go Area Alum ni Association. He
and his wife, Dorothy, live at 2124
Alpine Ave., Sarasota, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray mond G. Manshi1>
( Henrie tta Jakso), both B.A. '30, are
retiring together from teaching at
Benton community school. Mrs. Manship taught 36 yea1·s in Newhall, Anamosa , Waterloo, Van Horne a nd Keystone. Mr. Man ship taught 44 years
at Rhodes, Newhall, Colo and Van
Horne, where he was superintendent
for 25 years before merger with the
Benton community district. The past
nine years he served as assistant
superintendent in the reorg3:niz~d district. Mr. and Mrs. Manship live at
603 - 2nd Ave., Van Horne.

'31
Dr. Lo ui s W. Arm st ron g, B.S . '31,
retired as program specialist with the
U. S. Office of Education on June 30.
He was formerly superintendent of
schools in Villisca and Maquoketa,
and a t Pendleton, Ore. He also spent
a nu mber of years with the state university and the state education department in Albany, N. Y. Dr. and
Mrs. Armstrong reside at 204 Greene
St., Camden, S. C.
Mrs. Paul Draper ( Har riet J. Hi ggins), Elem. '31, B.A. '48, has retired
from her position with the Iowa bureau of school lunches and moved to
Sigourney \\"he1·e her address is 602
Pershing Blvd.
Mrs. Marie Gillies pie White, Elem.
'31, of 408 S. 4th St., Winterset , has
retired as a fifth grade teacher there.
She began teaching in 1926 near Patterson.

'33
Sarah Merle Watts, Elem. '33, B.A.
'37, has retired and returned to
Barnes City after 50 years of teaching, t he last 37 in Waterloo. In 1970,
she was Waterloo's T eaeher of the
Year and Honored Teacher of the
Barnes City alumni. She has also
served as president of Childhood Education International and president of
the Iota chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma. She has been a summer instructor at several colleges and with various programs at UNI.

'35
Frances Marie S mith, Pri. '35, B.A.
'45, has retired after 45 years of
teaching. She taught 17 years in lowa
and 28 years in Rock Island, Ill. Her
address is Box 102, Roc k Island , Ill .

'37 & '38
Dr. Roy B. :Winni , B.A. '38, has
completed his fifth mission as chief
of a Vnited Nations development program evaluation, this time to evaluate
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a five-year adult literacy project in
Ethiopia . The key Ministry of Education official he \\"Orked \\"ith there was
Haile J es us Abed jie, who earned both
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from UNI
in 1961. Dr. Minnis, who is married to
the fo1mer J ean Rey nolds, B.A. '37,
has a lso headed m issions to Iran,
Ta nzania and the Sudan. He lives at
7889 E. Kenyon Ave., Denver, Colo.

'38
Ra y mond Beck, B.A . '38, retired as
director of special education for Calhoun and Sac counties on June 1. He
taught in rural schools in Sac and
Calhoun counties for three years, at
Somers high school as principal and
at Indianola. For nine years he taught
English and speech in Des Moines and
served as an educational consultant
for two years. He and his wife Lavonne live at 131 Lewis, Rockwell
City.

'40
Mrs. Robert J. Becker ( Virg inia
Ho we, B.A. '40), RFD,
ashua, will
serve as vice-chairman of the Bremer
county Farm Bureau Women in 1974.
Until May 1, she had been deputy
auditor for nine years in Bremer
county. The Bec ker famil y has lived
on a farm near Polk since 1947. Four
of their six children attended UNI.

'44 & '48
Mr. and Mrs. F . .J ohn P ylm a n (Ma r y
Helen H oltby), B.A. '44 and B.A. '48,
were visitors in the Alumni office on
July 5. Mr. Pylman teaches music at
Fresno, Calif., and lives at 5762 S.
Cherry, Fresno.

'47
Mrs. F . E loise Bae r Smith, B.A. '47,
has been chosen an Outstanding Elementary Teacher of America. Mrs.
Smith works with pre-school and kindergarten children in Rock Island, Ill.
She lives with her family at 2006
33rd St., Rock Island, Ill.
Renetta Becker, Elem. '47, B.A. '60,
has retired after 24 years teaching
from the LaPorte City junior high
school. Miss Becker taught in four
rnral schools in Floyd county for 17
years, one year at Plainfield, and then
at LaPorte City as a social studies
teacher and later as a math teacher.
She will live with he1· brother, Paul,
RFD 2, Nashua .
D r. Donald R. Henry, B.A. '47, 800
. St. College Blvd., Fullerto n, Calif.,
has been appointed the first associate
dean of the School of the Arts at
California State University, Fullerton. The school consists of the Arts,
music, theatre and dance. He holds
t he rank of associ a te professor of
theatre a nd was formerly vice-chairman of the department.

'47 & '49
Mr. and Mrs. B ruce Boslou g h (Norma Lee Gallup ), B.A. '49 and B.A. '47,
visited the Alumni office June 29. Mrs.
Boslough is an elementary. teacher at
.Ai'vada, Colo. and Mr. Boslough is a
state bank examiner. They live at
1380 W . 6th Ave., Broomfield, Colo.

'48
Dr. Glenn S tarner , B.A. '48, has
been aI!.P.ointed acting deii'Yi of students at Central
Michigan U niversity. He ha s been
on the administrative staff there
since 1963 as a ssistant to the vice president for student affairs. Dr. Starner and his wife
Kathryn live at 1034 South Drive, Mt.
Pleasant, Mich.

'49
Dr. N ancy M. Van Anne, B.A. '49,
2127 - 22nd St., Greeley, Colo., has
been awarded the Lucile Harrison
Award for outstanding teaching in the
physical education department at the
Uni,·ersity of orthern Colorado. Dr.
Van Anne has been on the facu lty
there since 1955. She previously taught
at Cherokee and at the College of St.
Catherine, St. Paul, Minn.
Willard D. Thompson, B.A. '49, has
b e en
appointed
general agent at
Siou x City for
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Co . Since 1965, h e
has bee n district
agent at Ida Grove.
Previously, he spent 16 years in teaching and coaching at Ida Grove and
Dows. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
their t\\"O daughters live at 801 6th
St., Ida Grove.
Dr. Arnold .J. Moore, B.A. '49, was
named dean of the School of Education at Youngsto\\"n State University
in August. After serving in the Army
and teaching, he returned to school
for graduate work, joining Creighton
U niversity in 1961 as an assistant professo1· of education. In 1967, he left to
become a professor of education at
Kansas State, later becoming head of
the department of curriculum and instruction there. He has also had experience as an educational consultant
and has authored numerous articles.
With his family, he lives at 1411 St.
Albans Dr., Youngstown, Ohio.

'50
Robert F. Cole, B.A. '50, 2524 Sussex Way, Fresno , Calif., called in the
Alumni office Au g. 10. Mr. Cole coaches in Fresno .
Ar thu r H. Pot r atz, B.A. '50, has accepted a position as business manager
for the South Tama co unty school district. Mr. Potratz taught at Denison
from 1953 to 1968. At that time, he
became business manager for t h e
Denison community schools. Mr. and
Mrs. Potratz and their three children
live at 805 Oswego St., Tama.

'50 & '66
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ry herd (Ge r a ldine Schneide r Ry he rd ) B.A. '50,
M.A. '69 and B.A. '66, have moved to
Elkader, Box 718, where he has purchased a store. Mrs. Ryherd will be
helping set up a new learning disabilities program in Clayton county.

She was a visitor at the Alumni office on Aug. 1.

'51

•
l
'

Dwight H. Marston, B.A . '51, was
awarded his Ed.D.
from Ball State
University in educational a d m i n istration in August.
He has been athletic director at
Winona State College, Minn ., since 1966. Dr. Marston,
his w ife Phyllis and two sons reside
at 1775 W. Mark, Winona, Minn.

'51 & '52
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Dale Ri ce (Margaret E. Wolt ma n ), B.A. '51 and B.A.
'52, and their three children were visitors in the Alumni office on July 6.
They live at 840 Lynn Dr., Orange,
Calif., where Mr. Rice is a school
psychologist.

'52

Darold H. Sea , B.A. '52, was a guest
speaker at the Burlington PT A September meeting. Mr. Sea, president of
the Towa Congress of Pa1·ents. and
Teachers Association, spoke on "Today's Education and the P1'A's Role."
l\'fr. Sea and his wife Alice live at 3118
Summit, Sioux City, where he has
served as a teacher, counselor, athletic
coach, secondary principal and director of personnel.

'53
Dr. E. E dward Ha rris, B.A . '53, has
been named acting chairman of the
business education department of
Northern lllinois University, De Kalb.
Dr. Harris is known for his work in
distributiv and occupational education. He and his wife, Yvonne, live at
802 Sunnymeade Trail, De Kalb, Ill.

'54 & '59
Ed E wold t, B.A. '54, has been promoted to athletic director of Wheaton
Central high school in Wheaton, Ill.
Mr·. and :\frs. Ewoldt (:\'a ncy Grover,
B.A. '5!l) and their four children liYe
at 214 S. Dorchester St., Wheaton.

'55
Wa yne G. Ge rk en, B.A. '55, is the
new assistant superintendent and executive vice president of Indian Hills
Community College. Mr. Gerken is a
candidate for a doctorate from the University of Towa and lives at 2622
Clearview, Ottumwa.

'57
Major 1ar vin L. Giebelstein, B.A.
'57, participated in a large-scale U. S.
Air Force training· exercise recently
at Nellis AFB, Nev. An F-105 Thunderchief pilot, Maj. Giebelstein was
among more than 4,000 Tactical Air
Command personnel taking part in the
operation, called Coronet Organ IX.
He is stationed at George AFB, Calif.
Mrs. Carl W. Merkel (LaVon Benson, B.A. '57), 408 Morrison Ave.,
Cuyahoga, Ohio, is supervisor of intermediate education at Cuyahoga
Falls city schools, Cuyahoga, Ohio .

'58
J ohn F. ey, B.A. '58, has accepted
a position as business manager of the

Superior school district in Wisconsin.
His address is 550!1 Ogden Ave.,
Superior, Wis.

'59
Hichard M. Henak, B.A. '59, has
been promoted to associate professor
at Ball State University, Muncie, Ind.
He has been a member of the faculty
since 1969, and has also taught at
University high school, Urbana, Ill.,
and at Stout State University, Wis.
Ur. and Mrs. Henak live at 1807 Winston Dr., Muncie, Ind.

'61
Kenneth L. Muller, B.A. '61, has
joined the banking staff of the Osceola State Bank and Trust. He previously worked as a state bank examiner and served as head of the business department at the Area I Vocational Technical School, where he also
taught accounting. Mr. and Mrs. Muller and family live at 822½ N. Main,
Osceola.
Michae l F. O'Brien, B.A. '61, has
been awarded his M.A. in educational
administration from the University of
Hawaii. He is an art teacher at the
Seoul American high school in Korea.
His address is APO, San Francisco,
96301.

'63
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Strobbe,
B.A. '63, visited the Alumni office on
July 11. Mr. Strobbe is junior high
principal at Lincoln junior high in
Savanna, Ill.
Ja me R.
eessen, B.A. '63, has
been appointed employee relations
manager of Koehring Company of
Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. eessen and his
family live at 246 Green Valley Pl.,
West Bend, Wis.

'63 & '64
Ca rl Ber st, B.A. '63, M.A. '69, RFD
2, Washington, Ia., called in the Alumni office Aug. 16. Mr. Berst works for
Reader's Digest. He and his wife, the
former Sandra l(ellogg, B.A. '64, have
a daughter Kelley, 6, and twin sons
:\1artin and Matthew, 3. Mr. Berst
taught at Waverly for seven years
and served as assistant principal for
t\\'O years. 1n 1971, he was named
high school principal at Dike.
William C. .J acobson, B.A. '63, has
been appointed principal of Jefferson
high school in Cedar Rapids. Mr.
Jacobson and his wife, Mary Jane,
B.A. '64, with their two children live
at 3836 Tenace Hill Dr., NE, Cedar
Rapids.

'64
Ri chard G. Dexter, B.A. '64, will
serve as superintendent of schools
at Colfax for the
1973-74 school year.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter and their two
children live at 630
S. Goodrich, Colfax.
Mary J oan Di ngba um, B.A. '64, visited the Alumni office on July 16. She
recently returned from Japan to complete her M.A. degree at UNI. As a
kindergarten teacher for the U. S. De-

partment of Defense, she has been in
Labrador, Germany and Japan for the
past fiye years. l n August, she left
for a new assignment in Taiwan. H er
address is: Jonathan M. Wainwright
school, Box 1027, APO, San Francisco 96340.

'64 & '65
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D. hli g (Mary
Mews), B.A. '64 and B.A. '65, and
their three children are now living at
20 Dogwood Lane, Turnersville, N. J.,
where he is a special agent for the
FBI in Philadelphia.

'65
Dr. Hobert F. Tarvin, B.A. '65, has
joined the UniYersity of Rio de Janeiro faculty as an assistant professor
of chemistry in an experimental program between the National Academy
of Sciences and Brazil's National Research Council. As an NAS overseas
research fellow, Dr. Tarvin will help
organize a doctoral program in polymer chemistry by offering tutorships,
graduate courses and seminars while
continuing his own research. Mrs.
Tarvin and their family will accompany him to Brazil, where they will
stay at least two years.

'65 & '66
Jam es B. D"u gge r, B.A. '66, was
a\\'arded his Ed.S. degree from the
University of Iowa in August 1972 in
the field of higher education-teaching
in the community college. He also received an M.A. in English at that
time. He is now an instructor of
English at West Virginia niversity
at Morgantown. Mrs. Dugger (M aridee Hunter, B.A. '65) received an
M.S. degree in home economics education from West Virginia University
in May and is no\\' director of the
undergraduate home economics program there. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dugger previously taught in Cedar
Rapids. They live at 420 Dille St.,
No. 5, Morgantown, W. Va.
Wal te r G. Murph y, B.A. '66, has
purchased the G. T. Murphy Abstract
Co., New Hampton. Mr. Murphy, who
formerly was with the Black Hawk
Abstract Co., Waterloo, and his wife
(G lennda Gabriel on Murph y, B.A. '65,
M.A. '71) and family live at 812 E.
Sunrise Ave., ew Hampton.

'66
Ri chard J ay T urner, B.A. '66, was
awarded his Master of Divinity degree at Bethel Theological Seminary,
St. Paul, Minn., in May. He has accepted a position as director of Christian education at the First Baptist
Church, RFD 1, Alexandria, Minn.

'68
Ve rnon P. Hal \'e r son, B.A. '68.
has been named
controller for the
Control-o-fax Corp.
of Waterloo. He
previously \\'Orked
for Deere and Co.
as internal auditor
and lives at 1!l2!l
Brookside Dr .. Waterloo.

1!l

'68 & '69
Harold B. Strever, B.A. '68, was
awarded his J .D. from Drake University in May and has joined the law
firm of Reed, Merner, Sindlinger, Baker and Sabbath of Cedar Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. Strever (Nila Rae Mason,
B.A. '69) live, at 2735 Acorn Lane,
Cedar Falls, where she is an English
teacher at Cedar Falls high school.

'69
Arthur J. Hovick, B.A. '69, 928
Eisenhower Dr., Muscatine, is the new
credit supervisor of Kent Feeds, Inc .,
of Muscati ne. He previously taught
high school business education at
Prairie community school in Gowrie.
Duane Kirkdorffer, B.A. '69, was
awarded a physician's associate degree from Oklahoma U niversity in
Norman, Okla., in September. He has
joined the Panora Medical Clinic, and
is attending classes at Iowa Methodist Hospital for further training. Mr.
and Mrs. Kirkdorffer (Linda Kirkpatrick Kirkdorffer, B.A. '69) live at
Panora. She is a teacher at YaleJamaica-Bagley community school.
James L. Wa gner, B.A. '69, was
awarded his M.A. Divinity degree
from Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque, in
May. He has also been awarded a $1,500 seminary graduate scholarship
which he will use to pursue more
part-time study in the Kansas City
area where he will serve the Westwood Lutheran Church in Shawnee
Mission, Kan.

'70
Duane C. Josephson, B.A. '70, will
be the manager of a new sportin g
goods store at New Hampton. Mr.
Josephson retired last spring after
seven years as a major league ball
player, five years with the White
Sox and two years with the Red Sox.
With his wife Nancy and family, h e
Jives at 611 E. Spring, New Hampton.

'70 & '71
Alan R. Blakestad, B.A. '71, has
been appointed associate director of a
new care and training facility for the
mentally retarded at Shelby. He was
previously supervisor of family and
children's services at a regional care
and training facility in Charles City.
Mr. and Mrs. Blakestad (S uzette
Ruechel Blakestad, B.A. '70) and their
son will be living in Shelby.

'71
--------

John B. Mayes,
B.A. '71, 107 Chinaberry Ct., Apt. 31,
San Antonio, T ex.,
was promoted to
Arm y Specialist
Five while serving
with the U. S.
Army at Ft. Sam
Houston . Spec. 5
Mayes is an instructor in the Academy of Health Sciences' X-ray branch.
Thomas Elgas, B.A . '71, of 313 Devli n Circle, Waterloo, has been promoted to assistant manager in the department of purchasing and technical
services at Control-o-fax Corp.
20

Lt. Bruce Becker, B.A. '71, received his go I d
wings as a Marine
pilot June 30. On
Aug. 9, he reported
to Camp Pendleton,
Calif., where he
flies t he OV-l0A
' •
Bronco, a twin turboprop airplane. He is · the son of the
Robert Beckers (Virginia Howe, B.A.
'40), rnral Nashua. His sister, l{athy
Becker Bobst, holds both B.A. '67 and
M.A. '69 degrees from UNI. His
brother, Todd, is currently a UNI
student.

Marriages
'48
Edith L. Milbrandt, B.A. '48, and
Bernard Kruse, 6818 W. Barry Ave.,
Chicago , Ill.

'49
Virginia V. Martson, B.A. '49, and
Dr. Lloyd Douglas, 1114 W. 19th St.,
Cedar Falls.

'55
Irene V. Kram er , B.A. '55, M.A. '60,
and Roy W. Held, Geneva.

'63
Kathryn A. MacNicol and John T.
Cow ley, B.A. '63, M.A. '67, 3610 Nebraska St., Sioux City.

'64
Ramona Schumacher and Dick
Claassen, B.A . '64, 301 N. Broadway,
Toledo.
Sharon Holland, B.A. '64, M.A. '69,
and Donald Goeres, 2608 W. 3rd, Cedar Falls.

Patricia Griffin and Glenn R. Bode,
B.A. '68, 8680 Valencia, Dublin, Calif.
Elaine A. Bartlett and Robert L.
Heiberger, both B.A. '68, 1333 T ruman Pl., AJ11~s.
-.

'69
Ann Brueck, B.A. '69, and Lee Inghram, Danville.
Susan G. Pfeiffer and Tom H.
Heintz, B.A. '69, 2409 Ellis Ave., Iowa
Falls.
J oyce Sigworth and Paul Schemer,
B.A. '69, 2690 Brunswick, Dubuque.
Glenda M. Jones, B.A. '69, and Carl
Downing, 1315 Ninth Ave. N., Saint
Cloud, Minn.
Donna Lou Pedersen, B.A. '69, and
Larry Bird, Box 276, Marcus.
Annegret Verlsteffen and Kenneth
J. Schemmel, B.A. '69, 791 Russell Rd.,
Apt. 208, Waterloo.
Mona Mae Brauer, B.A. '69, and
John Sorenson, 1806 La Salle, Apt. 9,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Nancy I. Porter, B.A. '69, and Edward L. Edwards, 220 School St., Anamosa.
Beverly Bolger, B.A. '69, and David
Hartwig, RFD, State Center.
Marilyn Grable, B.A. '69, and Paul
F. Johnson, 1626 W. George Washington Blvd., Davenport.
Patricia Braum and Raymond H.
Pedersen, B.A. '69, 160 Scottsdale,
Guelth, Ontario, Canada.
Sharon Cousins, B.A. '69, and Carl
Castelda, 5617 Grand Ave., Des
Moines.

'69 & '71
Shirley Lederman, B.A. '71, and
Jerry L. Hadenfeldt, B.A. '69, 3748 W.
9th, Apt. 1, Waterloo.

'69 & '72
Jo Lynn Barnett, B.A.. '72, and Donald W. Maupin, B.A. '69, Ski Lodge
Apts., No. 305B, Anniston, Ala.

'65

'70

Sally Ann Schoonover and Gordon
L. Faber, B.A. '65, 3930 - 69th St., Des
Moines.
Annette Anderson, B.A. '65 and
Joseph Haas , Mannheim American
high school, APO, N. Y.
Maryann Rieks, B.A. '65, and Thomas C. Nelson, 6811 Hassalo, Portland,
Ore.
Lorna J. Schultz and William G.
Kennedy, B.A. '65, M.A. '71, Box 81,
Edgewood.

Donna M. H ellmich, B.A. '70, and
John M. Winter, 2010 Glass Rd. NE ,
Apt. 304, Cedar Rapids.
Judy Wittenber g, B.A. '70, and John
G. Brinkmeyer, Chahal Apts., Center
St., Lone Tree.
Mary M. Ash and John J. Wright,
B.A. '70, 203 S. Main, Toledo.
Jane Patterson and Darrel Bartling,
B.A. '70, 112 E. Market, Box 324, New
Sharon .
Norma J ean Courter, B.A. '70, and
John Stypa, 4629 Yackley Ave., Apt.
1, Lisle, Ill.
Susanne McGuire and Jack R. Lorenzen, B.A. '70, Norwalk.
Mary A. Nelson, B.A. '70, and Michael J. Ira, 3724 SE 14th St., No. 8,
Des Moines.
Sheryl S. Bock, B.A. '70, and Harold E. Ross, Box 141, Fredericksburg.
Marlene L. Clay, B.A. '70, and
James Sivwright, Plymouth.
Ellen E. Ratterman, B.A. '70, and
A. John P eters, 5806 S. 96th Ct., No.
132, Omaha, Neb.
Ruth Hearron and Dennis A. Simmons, B.A . '70, 3131 Homestead Rd .,
Apt. 19-H, Santa Clara, Calif.

'67
Sandra Moranville and Craig W.
Kern, B.A. '67, 128½ N. Ellen St.,
Cedar Falls.

'67 & '68
Judith Ann Hyman, B.A. '67, and
Lowell L. Lee, M.A. '68, RFD, Mapleton.

'68
Mary C. Hantelman, B.A . '68, and
Roger Dean John son, 312 - 1st Ave.
NW, Oelwein.
Terry E. Jungbluth and Paul D.
Powell, B.A. '68, 1004 - 9th Ave.,
Wellman.

Karen Plotz, B.A. '70, and Steven
Wesack, Middle Amana.

'70 & '71
Audrey A. Baethke, B.A. '70, and
Steven Tudor, B.A. '71, Rock Valley.
Jean Sievert, B.A. '71, and Richard
Sternberg, B.A. '70, 111 Third Ave.
NE, Hampton.

'70 & '72
Winston Catherine Schulz, B.A. '72,
M.A. '73, and Virgil F. Haley, B.A.
'70, M.A. '72, 221 Cottage Grove, Waterloo.

'71
Beverly S ue Schanz, B.A. '71, and
Melvin Stokes, 225 W. Dunkerton Rd.,
Cedar Falls.
Peggy J . Sturges and Bob L. Hanfelt, B.A. '71, 2508 S. nion Rd., Lot
71, Cedar Falls.
Cheryl R. Allman, B.A. '71, and
Michael K. Jackson, 2015 - 7th St.,
Apt. 4, Des Moines.
Karen D. Petersen, B.A. '71, and
Larry R. Hoglund, B.A. '71, M.A. '72,
116 S. Bowser, A-5, Richardson, Tex.
Lynn L Logan and John Pearson,
both B.A. '71, 765 Russell Rd. , Waterloo.
Linda Kay Remmen and Thomas R.
Ferguson, both B.A. '71, 206 6th St.,
Apt. C-5, Coralville.
Miriam A. Sonquist, B.A. '71, and
Michael Schultz, Genoa, eb.
Janet I. Muller and Joe E. Boll,
both B.A. '71, 504 S. Broadway, Toledo.
Mary forrow, B.A. '71, and Glennis Garnas, Ordway, Colo.
Vera Friedmann and David Johnon, both B.A. '71, 2460 S. 14th, Clinton.
Mary Glentzer, B.A. '71, and Charles
A. Williams, 304 W. Hempstead, Fairfield.
Vicki Gritton, B.A. '71, and Kirk
Natzke, 2508 S. Union Rd., Lot 207,
Cedar Falls.
Jane Matt, B.A. '71, and Fred L.
Collins, 1535 NW 93rd Ct., Des Moines.
Louise Wilkens and Robert Krogh,
B.A. '71, M.A. '72, 255 South Courts,
Cedar Falls.
Katherine Ann Deist, B.A. '71, and
Barrie Swinbank, 2931 6th St. SW,
Apt. 4, Cedar Rapids.
Jacqueline Hood, B.A. '71, and William W. Bruner, Box 7, Prairie Home,
Mo.
Dori s H. Bommert , B.A. '71, and
Wendell Arends, 514 W. 14th, Cedar
Falls.
Connie Noble and teven Harbaugh,
B.A. '71, 748 W. Marion, Marengo.
Peggy Waring and Robert L. Wozniak, B.A. '71, 106 E . 10th, Muscatine.
Joan L. Zeigler, B.A. '71, and
Charles Boeck, RFD, Denison.
Glenda Sue Cunningham, B.A. '71,
and Larry Field, Box 176, Dardanelle,
Ark.
Mona Quint and Terrill Ball, both
B.A. '71, 607 S. 12th St., Marshalltown.
Anita Diekevers, B.A. '71, and
James Kray, Boyden.
Cecilia A. Woolway, B.A. '71, and
Jack Barron, 201 - 7th Ave., Belle
Plaine.

Juliana G. Traeger, B.A. '71, and
Donald Routh, 608 1st Ave. SE,
Hampton.

'71 & '72
Patricia McLaughlin, B.A. '72, and
William Skow, B.A. '71, 3002 Sybil
Way, Carmichael, Calif.
Bonnie Lee Sloth, B.A. '72, and
James L. Raasch, B.A. '71, 340 15th,
Marion.
Catherine S. Lawler, B.A. '72, and
Reid Richards, B.A. '71, Arrowhead
Trailer Court, Toledo.
Charlene Faye Humke, B.A. '71, and
Darwin D. Beichley, B.A. '72, 800 Walnut, Waukee.
Louise Eriksen, B.A. '72 and Kenneth D. McMains, B.A. '71, 210 6th
St., Apt. A-5, Coralville.

'71 & '73
Linda Ricke, B.A. '71, and Kenneth
Bolgren, B.A. '73, 1850 Ellis St., Apt.
107, Dubuque.
Gail Light, B.A. '71, and Max Burkey, B.A. '73, 3705 University Ave.,
Apt. 7, Des Moines.
Sandra Law, B.A. '73, and David
Gapinski, B.A. '71, 701 E. Carleton,
Toledo.

'72
Bonnie Rae Boelman, B.A . '72, and
Wesley D. Poley, 4th Ave., Ackley.
Joan Louise Overman, B.A. '72, and
Steven Hillson, 1112 4th NW, Waverly.
Diana G. Rarick, B.A. '72, and
Michael Pearson, Box 185, Corwith.
heryl l\l. Rooney, B.A. '72, and
Jerry Hammel, 816 W. 6th, Cedar
Falls.
Christine Vesey, B.A. '72, and Casey
W. Orr, 2236 Santa Fe, Apt. P , Long
Beach, Calif.
Joan Pattee, B.A. '72, and John P.
Amick, 1702 Edgewood Dr., Apt. 2,
Marshalltown.
Ann Wagner and Gregory J. Martin, B.A. '72, 6955 N. Teutonia Ave.,
Apt. 4, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sandra Kaiser and Keith Stamp,
B.A. '72, 912 S. Haven Dr., Monticello.
Margaret Anne Huso, B.A. '72, and
Leo F. Jordan, RFD, McIntire.
Jennifer Harms and Patrick W.
Lambert, B.A. '72, 101 ½ North Cedar,
Monticello.
Glenda J. Petersen and Thomas J.
Kuhn, B.A. '72, 618½ Patty Dr.,
Knoxville.
Linda M. Vo berg, B.A. '72, and
James Hutchinson, 500 Boone St.,
Webster City.
Jerri L. Shold and Michael G. Seibert, both B.A. '72, Garnavillo.
Paula Kay Herr, B.A. '72, and Jack
Bachhuber, 923 Gibb St., Apt. 9, Maumee, Ohio.
Joy Laura Elsen, B.A. '72, and
George Nixon, 4421 - 10th Ave., Rock
Island, Ill.
Julia G. Jones and Lonny C. Allchin, both B.A. '72, 418 23rd St., Apt.
6, Bettendorf.
Nancy Nelson and Gregory Pfeiffer,
B.A. '72, 3711 Hamilton Rd., Apt. C,
Columbus, Ga.
Veronica M. Brodie, B.A. '72, and
William Gabriel, RFD, Letts.

Sue Schmidthuber and Don Longhurst, B.A. '72, 1103 Third St., Victor.
Shirley Rosenthal and Kenneth H.
Kirby, B.A. '72, Calmar.
Lynn Ryerson, B.A. '72, and Daniel
Sweeney, 1229 4th Ave. N., Fort
Dodge.
Martha Ann Paca and Marlin W.
Mullnix, B.A. '72, 2508 S. Union Rd.,
Cedar Falls.
Susan E. Walz, B.A. '72, and John
N. Kriener, 11540 W. Dodge Rd., D-17,
Omaha, Neb.
Candace Westendorf, B.A. '72, and
Robert Marlin, RFD, Williamsburg.
Janean Stapp, B.A. '72, and W. Corwin Stuart, 309 Charlotte, Union City,
Mich.
Carlene F. Zinnel, B.A. '72, and
David Stage, Dike.
Rebecca Jo Kerr and George Rude,
B.A. '72, 7939 Jefferson Hwy., Apt.
G201, Baton Rouge, La.

'72 & '73
Nelda Jean Martens, B.A. '73, and
Dennis M. Epperly, B.A. '72, 105 West
St., Stanwood.
Shirley Sylvester, B.A. '73, and
Gary D. Boots, B.A. '72, 3400 Government St., Town Oaks Apt. 12, Alexandria, La.
Beverly Myers, B.A. '73, and Ken
Bauer, B.A. '72, 2221 W. 4th St., Apt.
1, Cedar Falls.
andra Lee Case, B.A. '73, and
Daniel Owens, B.A. '72, 1485 Southland Park, Apt. 24, Marion Ohio.

'73
Michele L. Kruse and Craig A. Perman, B.A. '73, 2328 Melrose Dr., Cedar Falls.
Connie M. Uhlenhake, B.A. '73, and
Linn Hvitved, RFD, Nashua.
Cynthia Ferguson and Edward W.
Musselman, B.A. '73, 607 E. First St.,
Mechanicsville.
Enid E. Sweeney and Joseph A. Wysocki, both M.A. '73, 1024 ½ Rush, Dubuque.
Ellen Kruse and Gary L. Weber,
B.A. '73, 513 S. Van Buren, Apt. 2,
Iowa City.
Cheryl Larson and Gregory Twedt,
B.A. '73, Bayard.
Constance Cahill and Kevin Mogard,
both B.A. '73, Lot 61, Starlite Mobile
Home Ct., Marshalltown.
Mary Hackett and Randy F. Ernst,
B.A. '73, 3213 Bayberry Dr., Cedar
Rapids.
Mary Frank and Thomas Corcoran,
both B.A. '73, Box 48, Center Lake
Village, Spirit Lake.

Births
'55
Mr. and Mrs. Dale E. Roberts
(Ma urine Stephens, Elem . '55) are
parents of a daughter, Kathleen Jennifer, born August 6. With their two
sons and other daughter, the Roberts
live at Timber View Farm, Ainsworth.
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'61
Mr. and Mrs. Lany Hase (Janis
Lynn Kalk wa rf, B.A. '61), 9015 W.
68th Ave., Arvada, Colo., are parents
of a son, Nathan Bl'yce, born July 18.

'62
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jackel (Caroly n Hill, B.A. '62), Manly, are parents
of a daughter, Heidi Ann, born Feb. 8.

'63
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Olson
(Nancy Wright, B.A. '63) are parents
of two <laughters, Wendi, 3, and Alisa
Ann, born Feb. 15. Their address is
94-242 Kaiha Loop, Mililani Town,
Hawaii, where Capt. Olson is stationed at Wheeler AFB.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Riggle (Gwen
Freese, B.A. '63), .2425 Evergreen Dr.,
Plano, Tex., are parents of a son, Terry Jason, born Aug. 23.

'63 & '64
Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles St randber g
(Lois Schwendemann ), B.A. '63 and
B.A. '64, announce the birth of their
first child, John David, born July 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Strandberg have both
received M.A. degrees and he teaches
ninth grade earth science at St. Ansgar community high school. They Jive
at 902 Walnut St., Osage.

'64
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker (Mary
Beth Geers, B.A. '64) are parents of a
son, Jay Dee, born Sept. 7. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Walker are teachers in the
Fort Madison community school system and live at West Point, Box 291.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Juhl, B.A.
'64, 6721 N. 12 Way, Phoenix, Ariz.,
are parents of a second son, Christopher Duane, born Aug. 14.

'64 & '65
Mr. and Mrs. S tephen E. Dann, B.A.
'64, M.A. '70 ( Be tty A nn Burns, B.A.
'65, M.A. '69), are parents of a son,
Phillip Edward, born Sept. 13. Mrs.
Dann taught at Urbandale high and
Ml'. Dann teaches at Franklin high in
Des Moines where they live at 6408
Sunset Terrace.

'64 & '66
Dr. and Mrs. William Moore (Carol
Dutoit Moore), B.A . '64, M.A. '68 and
B.A . '66, are parents of a daughter,
Kimberly Ann, born July 11. Dr.
Moore received his Ph.D. from the
University of Iowa in the spring of
1973 and is now elementary principal
at Center Point consolidated schools.
Dr. and Mrs. Moore also have a son
Brian, 4, and live at 1207½ Bowler
St., Hiawatha.

'65
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hebdon (Janet
Rae Healless, B.A. '65) are parents of
a son, Mark Alan, born Oct. 24, 1972.
The· H~bc'!ons have another son, Scott
Alan, 4, and Jive at 5015 Western
Ave., Davenport.

and a son, Steven, 2½. Mr. Balk is
employed at Bankers Life in Des
Moines.

'66
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hanfelt,
B.A. '66, are parents of a daughter,
Kimberly Kay, born Jan. 27. They Jive
at 1909 E. Loyola Dr., Tempe, Al'iz.

'66 & '67
Mr. and Mrs. Wa r ren M. Geo r ge
(Nancy Nielson ), B.A. '67 and B.A .
'66, are parents of a daughter, Andrea, born March 20. T hey Jive at
1919 Upton, Waterloo, where he is a
teacher at Grant school.

'67
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Horvath ( Patricia Ann Severin, B.A. '67) are parents of a son, Geoffrey Arthur, Jr.,
born Feb. 7. Mrs. Horvath, who received her M.A. in education from
Michigan State University in J uly,
and her family Jive at 5481 Billwoo<l
Highway, Potterville, Mich .
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E. Nielsen
( 1ary l\Ia r garet Taylor, B.A. '67),
2216½ Olive St., Cedar Falls, are parents of a daughter, Annelie, born
July 12.

'67 & '68
Mr. and Mrs. Ga r y M. Huss ( Bonnie J. Glendenning), B.A. '68 and B.A.
'67, are parents of a daughter, Heather Lynn, born June 30. Their address
is RFD, Box 78, Camanche.

'68
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Korns ( Linda
Holtz, B.A. '68) are parents of their
first children, Clay Dennis and Blake
Dean, twin sons born July 18. Their
address is P. 0. Box 91, Brooklyn,
where Mrs. Korns is a physical education teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gochee (Shirley Vlietstra, B.A. '68) are parents of
a son, Jon Robert, born March 19.
They farm 330 acres at RFD, Muscatine.

'69
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Baber ( Judith Mo rano, B.A . '69), 2106 Cool
Brook Dr., Richmond, Va., are parents of a son, Russell Paul, born
July 26.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Grossnickle
( Jani ce He rink, B.A. '69, of 302 Upper Ridge St., Reinbeck, are parents
of a son, Joshua James, born June 16,
and another son, Jamey Jon, 3.
Lt. and Mrs. William J. Boese (Ramona Kay F inch, B.A. '69), of 1167
Jasmine, Laurel Bay, S. C., are parents of a boy, John David, born Oct. 4.
They also have a daughter, Sarah
Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Walker
(Camilla L. T hompson, B.A . '69), of
790 - 31st St., Boulder, Colo., are parents of a son, Brian Lee, born June 30.

'65 & '66

'69 & '70

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Balk (Jeanne
Gra ff), R.A. '66 and B.A. '65, of 925
E. 3rd, Ankeny, are parents of a
<laughter, Julie Terese, born April 27

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Roch fo rd
(Sandra Corbett) B.A. '70 and B.A.
'69, are parents of a son, Andrew
Michael, born Feb. 13. They live at
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415 Glenwood Dr., Belvidere, Ill.,
where Mr. Rochford is a ma th teach er and coach.

'70

--

Mr. . and -M'rs. Thomas D. Madsen,
B.A. '70, 801 Matthews St., Shenandoah, are parents of a son, Bri an
Thomas, born Dec. 5, 1972.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jones, B.A.
'70, of 1101 - 4th St., Eldora, are parents of a daughter, Angela Sue, born
June 22. Mr. J ones is employed by t he
Iowa Training School for Boys as an
instructor of physical education and
health . He is also a coordinator of
volunteer workers for the school.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mingst,
( Diane Bowman Min gst), both B.A.
'70, are parents of a daughter, Jessica
Diane, born May 20. They Jive at
8999 Woodmayr Dr., Norwalk, wh ere
Mr. Mingst is a high school coach and
physical education teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Sanders (Linda Kay Zimmerman , B.A. '70) are
parents of a son, John C. Sanders, Jr.,
born J uly 13. Their address is Box 16,
Dermott, Ark.

'70 & '71
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E . Kir chhoff
( Linda P reitauer Ki rchhoff), B.A. '70
and B.A. '71, 201 W. 17th St., Apt.
A-31, Dubuque, are parents of a
daughter, Melissa Anne, born Sept. 1.

'71
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn F . 1aehl (Nancy
Underwood Maehl ), both B.A. '71, are
parents of a daughter, Jennifer Lee,
born Feb. 25 in Stuttgart, Germany.
The Maehls are now in the United
States and live at 3838 - 43rd St., c/ o
Chal'les Underwood, Des Moines.

Deaths
'97
Mrs. F. T. Armstrong (S. Louis e
Peet, S.P. '97) died J uly 30 at the age
of 93. Befo!'e her marriage, Mrs. Armstrong taught at Alden, Steamboat
Rock an d Radcliffe. In 1921, she m oved to California. Survivors include a
daughter, Miss Marjorie R. Armstrong, 1396 Indian Hill Blvd., Claremont, Calif., a nd a son , George.

'08
Frank L. Byrnes, M.Di. '08, B.A. '18,
died June 13. Mr. Byrnes was superintendent at Winthrop; Somers, Mont.;
Swea City, and also Jived at Petersburg, N. D., where he moved in 1921
and purchased a farm. He helped organize the cooperative ereamery and
served as its president for 25 yea rs.
He is survived by his wife, the former
Ha zel Webster, B.A. '10, who resides
at Petersburg, N. D.

'13
Mrs. Louis Crouter (Vie U fford,
B.A. '13) died July 18. Until her marriage, Mrs. Crouter taught at Norfolk,
Neb., and Billings, Mont. She was a
secretary to the dean of men at UNI
from 1928 until 1941, when she reentered teaching at Nashua where she
l'emaine<l until retirement in 1958.
Survivors include a daughter, Frances
Crouter, B.A. '48, 2513 Walnut, Cedar
Falls, a brother and a sister, Mrs.
Sylvia Ufford Haight, B.A. '17, 1201
S. Third West, Missoula, Mont .

'15
Mrs. C. Edward Rehn (Ruth G. McConnick, Phys . Ed. '15) died May 17
at Pasco, Wash. Mrs. Rehn tau~ht
physical education for girls at Miles
City, Mont., from 1924 to 1939. She
resided at Polson, Mont., for more
t han 20 years, moving to Pasco in
1972. Survivors include her husband;
a son; a dau ghter, Mrs. Evelyn Rehn
Cartmell, B.S . '39, 1632 W. Cartmell
St., Pasco, Wash.; and a brother.

'16
Mrs. Cecil W. Sward (Marjorie Gist,
Kg. '16) dau ghter of former Profe~sor W . W. Gist, died Sept. 13. Until
her marriage, she taught in Miles and
Fairfield. Later, she lived in Schenectady, . Y., Chicago, Ill., and Clermont,
Fla. She is survived by her husband
at 1675 Fifth St., Clermont, and a son.

'20
Dr. Nelson L. Hersey, B.A. '20, died
July 2. Dr. He!'sey was high school
principal and coach at Rock Rapid s
for two years before entering medical
school. He interned at Spokane, Wash.,
practiced for a time at Spirit Lake,
Ida., and in 1933 began practice at
Independence. Survivors include his
wife 300 Third Ave. SW, Independenc~, a son and a brother, Lewis G.
Hersey, B.A. '27, 2489 E. 13 S. St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

'21
Mrs. Raymond Wunder (Ada Anderson, J.C. '21) died Sept. 16. Before her
marriage, Mrs. Wunder taught at Milford and Hartley. After marriage,
they farmed near Sanborn . After her
husband's death in 1960, Mrs. Wunder
tau ght at Primghar and Remsen. She
is survived by two sons, including
Arno D. Wunder, B.A. '52, 512 Meadow Ave., Lombard, Ill.

'24
Mrs. Myrle L. Jones (Margaret L.
Metcalf, Kg . '24) died Aug. 4. Mrs.
Jones taught at Toledo, Boone, Estherville Gl'uver and Bellevue, and Russellv'ille, Ark. She is survived by three
adopted children, including Mrs. Barbara May, 1101 Skylane Dr., Norwalk.
Mrs. Jo seph A. Kerrins (Lydia
Wells, Kg . '24, B.A . '31) died July 9
in Chicago where she made her home
since 1931. U ntil her marriage, Mrs.
Kerrins taugh t at Davenport. Since
1931, she was a representative for the
American Book Company.
Miss Helen Lovene Taft, J.C. '24,
died Au g. 2. Miss Taft worked at the

community hospital in Fairmont,
Minn., until her retirement in 1967,
when she moved to Ames. Survivors
include her mother, Mrs. W . A. Taft,
1801 - 20th St., Ames, a sister and a
brother.
Miss Inez Hilton, J.C. '24, died July
19. Miss Hilton taught sixth grade at
Hawarden until 1931 when she became
junior high school principal and
taught English until her retirement in
1955. Then she moved to Cedar Falls
and resided with Miss Agness Faint,
B.A. '26, who now resides at 2305
Crescent Dr., Cedar Falls.

'26
Miss Winona Williams, J.C. '26, died
Jul y 31. Miss Williams taught at
Whitetail, Pablo, Thompson Falls and
Missoula, Mont. She retired in 1966
and made her home in California.
Survivors include a sister, Miss Hazel
Allen. 315 W. Third St., Apt. 502,
Long Beach, Calif.

'28
Mrs. John S. Latta, Jr. (Mae Reinhart, Pri. '28) died Aug. 26. Until her
marriage, Mrs. Latta taught at Eddyville. She lived all of her ma rried life
in Cedar Falls, until she and her husband moved to Cherokee Village, Ark.,
in 1971. Mrs. Latta worked for many
years at the J. S. Latta and Son Corp.,
and also served as an officer with the
company. She is survived by h er husband, John Latta, B.A. '29, Winnebago Tr ace, Cherokee Village, a son,
a daughter and a sister, Mrs. Ethel
Reinhart Congleton, P ri. '23, 909 P rospect Blvd., Waterloo.
Mrs. Carl Lande (Gladys Schmidthuber, Elem. '28) died Sept. 19. Until
her marriage, Mrs. Lande t au ght at
Garretson, S. D. Surviving are a
daughter, a son, four brothers and
three sisters, including Mrs. Irene
Schmidthuber Lande, Elem. '35, Buffalo Center.

'31
Neal H. Zike, Elem. '31, B.A. '34,
died Aug. 18. Mr. Zike taught music
at Lewis, Denton, Van Meter and
Woodbine, and also in Montana and
Oregon. He retired in 1961, and lived
in Atlantic at t he time of his death.
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ruby
Quinn, of Lewis, and an aunt.

'38
Richard Bergstrom, B.A. '38, died at
El Paso, Tex., Aug . 27. Mr. Bergstrom
taught at UNI, the University of
Iowa, Luther College, Yale University,
Rochester State College and Stanford
University. He also taught at Eldora,
Moravia and Jesup high schools. He is
survived by his mother, Mrs. Clara
Bergstrom, Western Home, Cedar
Falls, and two brothers.

'49
William A. Boland, Jr., B.A. '49,
transportation consultant for the Iowa
Department of Public Instruction,
died Sept. 25. Mr. Boland taught at
Davenport and Dows. In 1955, h e became Boy Scout representative at Fort
Dodge and started teaching high

school. He was later director of transportation and trades and industry coordinator for t he Fort Dodge school
system. In 1964, h e moved to D es
Moines. Survivors include his wife
Virginia, 2626 Aurora Ave., Des
Moines, a daughter, a son and his
mother, who resides in Forest City.

'51
Robert C. Roddewig, B.A. '51, M.A.
'58, died Oct. 1 of cancer in Woodland,
Calif. At the time of his death, he
was head of the English department
at Woodland high school. He is survived by his wife, the former Liane
Burbridge, B.A. '52, 810 Fourth St.,
Woodland, two sons and two daughters.

'54
Mrs. Donald L. Hanson (Barbara L.
Higdon, B. A. '54) died July 12. Mrs.
Hanson taught at Logan for four
years. She is survived by her husband, Dr. Donald L. Hanson, B.A. '53,
M.A. '54, 1315 W . 18th St., Cedar
Falls, a daughter, a son and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Higdon,
Ottumwa.

'55
Robert L. Welsh, B.A. '55, M.A. '57,
died Aug. 19. Mr. Welsh taught and
was a coach at Freeport, Ill. , for two
years. For the past 15 years, he had
been associated with the Cedar Rapids
schools and principal of Taylor elementary school since 1966. He is survived by his wife Mary, 1921 Bever
Ave., Cedar Rapid s, and eight children. He is also survived by his parents, four sisters and two brothers,
including Donald J. Welsh, M.A. '64,
243 B1·idlespur Dr., Kansas City, Mo.

'57
Ronald E. Shelton, B.A. '57, M.A.
'67, died Sept. 5 from a heart attack.
Mr. Shelton taught a t Pearl City, Ill.,
Webster City, Madrid and Somers.
For the last fo ur years, he was high
school principal at Terril. Survivors
include his wife, RFD 3, Spirit Lake,
a daughter, a son, hi s parents, five
brothers and a sister.

'59
Douglas J. Scott, B.A. '59, died
Sept. 24, 1972, of a heart attack. At
the time of hi s death, h e was director
of a school for retarded children in
Woodland, Calif. Survivors include a
daughter and a son, now of Ludlow,
Mass., his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
F. Scott, of Des Moines, a brother
and a sister, Mrs. Marlene Scott Van
Tuinen, B.A. '55, 753 Loda Dr ., Cinci nnati , Ohio.

'72
Kenneth V. Dammann, B.A. '72, was
killed in Cedar Falls Aug. 24 when he
apparently suffered an epileptic seizure and fell into the path of a car.
He was recently elected president of
the Iowa Chapter of the E p ilepsy
Foundation of America. He was working toward a Master's degree in sociology at UNI. Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dammann,
Manning, two brothers and three sisters.
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lJ NI ALUMNI ASSN.
TO lJ R

Beautiful

HAWAII
awaits

AlJG. 15-23, 197 4
Ha wai ian Holiday includes:
•

Rcund trip air transportation by American Airlines from
Des Moines to Honolulu , including meals .

•

Transfers between air p ort and hotel.

•

8 days and 7 nights at the Sheraton Waikiki Manor H otel
overlooking Wa iki ki Beach , on the basis of a twin•bedded
room.

•

H ave you ever dreamed

•

of H awai i?

Hawaiian lei greeting.
Hospitality desk at hotel to make arrangements and help
you plan activities.

That's right, the sun-filled Hawaiian Islands.
Sandy beaches, volcanoes, breath-taking scenery
and Polynesian charm are all ready to greet you
on this exciting Hawaiia n Holiday. Water sports,
golf, sight-seeing and the exciting city of Honoluluby-night are all part of this wonderful vacation
opportunity offered through the UNI Alumni Association. A paradise awaits. See you there. Aloha.

Send deposit to:

•

Sight.seei ng !cur of Honolulu and Mt. Tant~lus.

+ a%

service
charge

per person

UNI Alumni Office
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls , Iowa 50613

Please reserve space for me for the UNI Alumni Association's " Hawaiian Holiday." Enclosed is my deposit of
$

($100 per person). Make checks payable to the UNI Alumni Association.

Name
Home Address
City

State

........... Zip .................. .

The following me mbers of my fam ily will accompany me :
Name

Relation

Name

Relation

